Access inSync Web

Overview

You can access inSync Web in one of the following ways:

- Launch inSync Web from the inSync Client.
- Open any browser and type the inSync Web URL.

Launch inSync Web from the inSync Client

The following table lists the ways to launch the inSync Web from the inSync Client.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| inSync Client      | 1. Start the inSync Client.  
                      2. From the Sync & Share page, click inSync Web. |
| Notification area  | 1. In the Notification area, right-click inSync Client.  
                      2. Click Launch my inSync Web. |

Note: If your administrator has given you the required permissions only then you can see the inSync Client icon in the Notification area.

To launch inSync Web

1. Start the inSync Client.  
2. From the Sync & Share page, click Share Web.

The inSync Web opens on the the default web browser on your laptop. You are automatically logged on to inSync Web.
Access inSync Web using inSync credentials

To access inSync Web

1. Open any browser.
2. If your organization is using an inSync On-Premises edition, type the following URL:
   
   https://<inSync Master URL>/home

   Where, inSync Master URL refers to the inSync Master URL available on your inSync account activation email.

   If your organization is using inSync Cloud edition, type https://cloud.druva.com/home/.

   If your organization is using GovCloud, type https://govcloud.druva.com/home/.

3. Log on using your inSync account credentials.

(inSync Cloud) Access inSync Web using SSO

To access inSync Web using SSO

1. Open any browser.
2. Type https://cloud.druva.com/home/.
3. In the Username box, type your inSync username.
4. Leave the Password box blank.
5. (First-time login) On the SSO authentication page to which you are redirected, enter your username and password and click Login.

Note: inSync prompts you to repeat step 5 if you log in from a different browser or a different computer.